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Tftnirs FORECASTS
Portland and Tteinltj Tonight and Tharsdaj i

fair: light weatarlj wimla. . I

Oregon --Toirigbt and Thursday fair; moaer-- .
at weaterly wind.

Washington Tnnicbt fair wet, ehowere and ,

mm.it uortlun: Thursday lair; m'jaeraia
wcatarly winl.

WEATFIER C05DIT105S
High pressure prevails on the middle and north

Pacific coaat. and from Colorado eaatward to the
I-- ka region and aouihward to riortda. Elsewnera
tha preseurt ia low, important aeprnor pc....

SEND US YOUR OLD CARPETS
We will make you those everlasting Western Brand
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Independence, Or., April 24. One of
Polk county's most patriotio youths Is
Marshall Huntley. 14, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Huntley, the family being
one of the pioneer ones of the county.

Toung Huntley has earned money en-

tirely through his own efforts, largely
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Every war gardener ought to know

by this time the importance of diagram-- 1
mlng his garden and of making a chart
that will guide htm in making continu-
ous use of every square foot of his gar-
den plot. He ought to have clearly In
mind that preliminary cultivation is the
most Important cultivation, and that
no : amount of frenzied digging after
vegetables have started growing will
make up for failure to eliminate the
clods and mulch the ground before plant
ing. He ought to have a distinct Impres-
sion of the value of fertilisation and of
what the relation Is between barnyard
manure or commercial fertilizer and In-

creased production. He ought to realise
what a transformation in soil vigor will
result from adding a little lime to earth
whose mossy surface growth shows that
It is sour. He ought to know the logic
of planning his garden so that It will
get the maximum of light 'and air. He
will not have forgotten the admonition
to mark the tows north and south so
that the sun will shine in between them,
and to plant the taller vegetables on
the north side so that the smaller or
shorter vegetables will not be shaded by
them.

But to all this homely counsel there
should be added a word of advice as to
the gardener's personal habits. He will
find that setting the clock an hour ahead
has wonderfully shortened the morning
and as wonaerruiiy lengtnenea tne eve
ning. If he can get a start by half past
five op six o'clock the blanket of night

bonds, and $120 worth of War Savings
Stamps. In many of his schools 100
per cent of the pupils have Thrift cards
started. Superintendent Thompson has
organized pig clubs, lamb clubs, garden
clubs and canning clubs in all schools
in his county, and the pupils are going
to invest their returns from these activ-
ities in Thrift Stamps and War Sav-
ings Stamps.

Ba m
Roy Penland, teacher at Helix. Uma-

tilla county, reports that his school has
nullified 100 rjer cent for the Junior
Rainbow rertment. 1

n b
Miss Hilda Muender of Agness, Curry

county, reports that although there are
only 48 voters in the district, the pupils
have sold $729.18 worth of Thrift Stamps,
and the residents have purchased $3100
worth of Liberty bonds.
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If a soldier asked you for two-bi- ts

to buy cigarettes you'd give it to him.
wouldn't you, even though it meant
going without cigarettes yourself. Well.
then. Next time you think oi spending
two-bi- ts for cigarettes buy a Thrift
Starao. That releases so many more
cigarettes for the soldier and you lend
Uncle Sam your quarter to Duy Duueis
or powder or food for someone over
there.

Shaver school distinguished itself by
a patriotic entertainment given in the
assembly. Two performances netted the
patriotic fund about $110.

S. C. Bratton, who was given a rous-
ing welcome said :

"As I have seen and heard your per-
formance this evening, I have been
moved first to tears then to laughter.
You are earnest, sincere, patriotic young
citizens. As general of the educational
division of the W. S. S. committee, I
have before me a wonderful record of
your Thrift and W. S. S. work, that
shows me there must be a splendid har-
mony throughout this whole institu-
tion."

Scott Eedfield Is
In Cavalry Troop

Scott Redfleld, formerly with the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany and until this week secretary of
local draft board No. 3, haa resigned
to enlist in a new cavalry regiment
being organized at Camp Fremont, Cal.
He will be given the position of regi-
mental sergeant major. Redfleld served
with Troop A, Oregon cavalry, at the
Mexican border and was seriously
wounded by a Mexican while there. He
was in the army hospital in San Fran-
cisco for months before recovering suf-
ficiently to return to Portland. Redfleld
left Tuesday night for Camp Fremont.

will still be letting In a few rays of
fmAt, iia-h-t hv half oast eight or nine,
And each day. until June 22. will be a
little longer than the day before.

But let the hours lengthen as they will. I

dKaraes mdre- - .

fully outlined to prevent wasting time.
A soon as you come home In the evening t

change your clothes. Put on the gar-- j

ments you intend to wear in the garden. :

Don't start changing clothes irt uncer-
tainty of mind as to whether your shoes
are In the wood lift, your trousers In the
basement and your shirt in the attic.
Keep all your gardening clothes in one
plslce. A dry basement is the most con-
venient place. Drive hooks or nails
where all the garments can hang to-

gether. Have arrangements so made
that the better garments which you wear
for business may hang clean and un- - .

wrinkled. Get a little mat for the floor j

where you change 'your shoes.
You will find that adoption of this I

system will do more than save time In;
changing clothes. It will overcome that I

reluctance of mind which is the most ;

sinful of all time wasters. If you can :

get a little work done before dinner, do
It. Simply take care not to become over- - '

heated. After dinner begin slowly and
your own feelings will tell you when you.
can begin to put In your best licks. It
Is always dellghtrully rerresning to
wind up the engagement In the garden
with a lukewarm sponge bath.

Arrest on Officer's
Orders Basis of Suit

Ernest mears 6s.es North Taklma Man,
Into Whose Keeping He Was Given by
Third Oregon Lieutenant.
What promises to be an interesting

legal contest Is developing at North
Yakima, Wash., records in Adjutant
General John M. Williams' office show.
While commanding a special detachment
of the Third t)regon at North Yakima
last September, Lieutenant Orvllle Stev-
ens of 'Company B, now on duty in
France, Ordered the arrest of Ernest
Mears, alleged I. W. W. Mears, his at-
torneys say, was incarcerated and after
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Dr. a. B. Wright T w V1V11.
is what I give and guarantee. That
1 have been practicing continu-
ously for 20 years in Portland is
proof that my work will stand the
severest test.

Good health demands good
teeth, and to preserve good teeth
you need the attention of a scien-
tific dentist

Very Reasonable Prices.
Painless Extraetlon of Teeth

10 Years' Aetlre Practice

Dr. B. E. Wright
Northwest Corner of Sixth and
Washington, Raleigh Building
'Fhoneat Main tll, A Slit

Office Honrti 8 A. M. to 8: SO P. M.
Consultation Free
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VAR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Salem. Or, April 23. Th) sixth 100
names were enrolled Monday by State
Superintendent of Public Instruction J.

Churchill, In his Fourth Junior Rain-
bow regiment. Tha names follow:

Vernon Hartley, Newport.
Elizabeth Hanagan, Mamhfleld.
Herbert Erickaon. Beaverton.
Wilma Kerr. Laurel.
Rath Harrie, Th Oalles.
Irene Wirick, The Dalle-Gra- ce

Peyton, Baker.
Floyd Baialey. Baker.
George ijpetoa, Baker.
Frank horn, Baker.
Oralle iiindman. Baker.
Gerald O'Bryaut, Baker. .

George Hill, Baker.
Henry Schinamann, Tha Dallee.
Marian Martin. Baker.
Zenaa Thompaon, Baker.
Albert Thompson, Baker.
Frances Hiatt, Baker.
Kdna Pollman, Baker.
In Stephenson. Baker.
Margaret LeTinger, Baker.
Alice Kenney, Portland.
Bobert Kenney, Portland.
Margaret Scbmaman, Tha Dalles.
George Buxton, Corrallu.
Stella Dutton, Well.
Hattie McBeth. Falls City.
Annie Inglub. Manning.
Howard Brooks, Manning.
Kathryn Coomler, Gerraia.
Clarence Gornehus, Junction City.
Donald Kelso, Junction City.
Gladys Doney, Junction City.
Ward French, The Dalles.
Paul Htockard. lrrigon.
Carol Sliurte. Ueppner.
Itonald Morand. Boring.
Melrilla Bichey, Boring.
Bachaal Sloan. Bend.
Frances Townsend, Independence
Alexander Atterbury, Albany.
Teddy Young, Albany.
Sylvester Tanner, Florence.
John Walker, Florence.
Adelbert Florence.

Fanke, Florence.
A met Burnham, Uainier.
Francia Hurnham. Jtainier.
Wallis Ohler. Astoria.
Thelma Itobinette, Yankton.
Enher Briggs, Yankton.
Durward Uvbinette, Yankton.
Pearl Adams, hhaniko.
Oren Kirby, Shaniko.
Curtis Wornstatf, Hhaniko.
Balph Kehder. Slianiko.
Krelyn ilenton. Hhaniko.
Donald Ullirant. Looking Glass.
Donald Worden, Salem.
George Burnell, Milwaukee.
Dorothy Phillips, Milwaukie.
J. Franklin Bisley. Milwaukie.
litis Bobbins, Hamilton.
Herman Hweek, Hamilton.
sedona Jordan, Astoria.
Digby Williams, Astoria.
Maud Elizabeth Mahan. Astoria.
Keba Weaterlund, Astoria.
Hope Virginia Branatator, Astoria.
Grace Astrop. Astoria.
Blanche Schuyler, Astoria.
Petra Johnson. Astoria.
Karla Borensen.. Astoria,

.va Horensen, Astoria,
Ellie Ecklund, Astoria.
Freda Cumtning, Dayton.
Itussel Coburn, Dayton.
Dorothy Lewis, Dayton.
Elizabeth Todd, Forest Grore.
Elizabeth Tucker, Forest GroTe.
Donald Kendall, Forest Grore.
Irrtn Tholnaa, Forest Grore.
Elizabeth W bitehouse, Forest Grore.
llutU Allen, Forest GroTe.
Lois Allen, Forest Grore.
Gretta Boss, Forest Grove.
Thelma Mills. Forest Grove.
Helen Plinkiewisch, Portland.
Bobert Macdonald, Portland.
Harold Be van. Portland.
Howard Zimmerman, Portland.
Juanita McCallum, Surer.
Margaret Logan, Shaniko.
Harry Hees, Shaniko.
Milaa Hebacek, Shaniko.
ilaz VVoodriff. Tygh Valley.
luio BlcAtee. Tygh Valley.
Era McAfee, Tygh Valley.
Delpfta TTiesbeck, Tygh Valley.
Juanita Belt Wright, Union.n is
Morrow county teachers and pupils

own $11,050 worth of Liberty bonds ana
S1441 worth of War Savings Stamps,
according to report made to J. A.
Churchill, state superintendent of pub
lic lnFtruction. Twenty-si- x districts in
the county are organized for Junior Red
Cross work and members of the Junior
Red Cross have completed 92 articles
for use by the soldiers and sailors,

Teachers and pupils in Klamath coun
ty own $10,000 worth of Liberty bonds
and $6563 worth of War Savings Stamps.

J. Alton Thompson, superintendent of
schools in Deschutes county, tells ot
one boy who has $300 worth of Liberty
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Those who hear it acknowledge its superiority.
All metal is eliminated. No nasal effect. No
ear-pierci- ng sounds. The wonderful Stradivara
Sound Board Chamber docs it.

Exclusive Agencies Open to Dealers
THE SAHLSTROM CORPORATION
405 Morrison St., Portland, Oregon
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I F.W.Baltesand I
i Company
S Printers
B first and Oak. Main 163. A1163 2
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'"PHE charms of Spring are
the budding trees, flow-

ers pushing their way
through the soil, the smell
of upturned earth, the songs
of the birds.

AH these delights are
yours if you build your
home in

"The Residential
GardevJSpot of
Portland."

The Ladd Thrift Way helps
to home ownershipJou

Your inquiries welcomed.

Ladd Estate
Company

Stark at Second

Portland Hotels

Julyimiai?. ra! re ia 4m
The

Multnomah Hotel
Is Doing Its
Part for a
Greater Portland

It Is a Progressive Hotel
for

Progressive Men

Reliable Dentistry
Wa g rasaae mm shm. fat 1
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Saaadasa Catll a.
Boston Painless Dentists

THE

UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Spaclal Dept. for Juniors

Femr Up-to-D- ate Plsni ArleqaaU
Rate.

AsseU Over $1,100)00

Headqaartars 60S Beck Bldg.
Mala 1220 ' '
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MUCH FOR AIRPLANES

Hardwood Producer Instructs
Norihwest Mill Men in Lum- -

; ber Conservation. A.

Xew methods of Hawing now In prao
Uce m m!Uj of We8tern Oregon and

Major Reuben Hitchcock, a member of
Colonel Dlsque's spruce production
staff.

Mr. Breese Is manager of a 'string
hardwood lumber mills in West Vir

ginia and has been accustomed all his
life to getting straight grained material
from small, twisted logs. He applied
his methods to the cutting of spruce
logs with cratifying results. A spruce
log scaling 6048 feet was recently put
through the mill of the Willapa Lum
ber Company at Kaymond, Wash., and
sawed under his directions. It yielded
4150 feet of airplane lumber, of which
2000 feet' was suitable for wingbeam
stock. Under the old method of saw
ing it is said that less than 2000 feet
of airplane stock would have been se
cured.

Spruce trees have a tendency to grow
in spiral form, producing & decided
twist in the grain of the wood. By saw-
ing eight thin slices from the outside
of the tog before sawing it into cants.
Mr. Breese claims that he gets rid of
the spiral and is able to get the straight
grained fiber demanded in airplane
stock.

Oregon and Washington lumbermen
have been In the habit of cutting big
timber In a big way and were unac-
customed to getting straight grained
lumber out of crooked growth trees
After a few demonstrations of Mr,
Breese's methods, the West Coast lum
bermen procfaimed him the peer of

and are enthusiastic' over his
work. Not only will the government be
furnished with a larger supply of air
plane stock each week under the new
method,, "but the percentage of side cut
Is appreciably lowered and the con-
gestion of the yards with commercial
stock greatly lessened.

Mr. Breese Is a prominent lumberman
of Charleston, W. Va., and is njayor of
that city.

PORTLAND OPERA ASS'N

Brisk Demand for Seats for Perform
ances This Week
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Richard H. Robertson, who is singing
the role of Slender, in "The Merry Wives
of Windsor," to b given at The Audi- -
torlum, Thursday and Friday evening
of this week, will be remembered for his
clever work in the "Sultan of Sulu" last
season.

Seats are now selling at Sherman, Clay
& Co.'s and the evening's entertainment
will be much more than worth the popu- -
lar prices being asked. Net proceeds go
to the Red Cross. Adv.

ing out official notices of the gather
ing of delegates In Grand Lodge and
Grand Chapter during the week ending
Monday, June 10. The Grand Chapter,
Oregon Eastern Star, will meet that
weelc and also there will be at the
close a ceremonial session of the White
Shrine of Jerusalem. The Grand Com-raander- y.

Knights Templar, will not
meet until October, when it will con
vene in Bend.

Mushroom Indnstry Prospering The
mushroom industry in Oregon has been
greatly encouraged by tho war. Paul
Turner of Lents has been enlarging his
mushroom farm because of the strong
aemanas Dy noteis and restaurants. Mrs.
Paul Turner learned the secret of suc
cessful propagation of mushrooms In
India when a girl.

Lecture Thursday Evening Dr. C. H.
Chapman will lecture on "Industrial
Democracy," Thursday evening at the
Central library. This is the last lec
ture tn the series on "Some Bases ofpermanent World Democracy" arrangedoy tne cnapter of the Intercol
legiate Socialist society.

Colnmbla River Highway Stage Two
round trips, Multnomah Falls to Port-
land daily. Leave Multnomah Falls 7:30
a. m. and 1:10 p. m. ; leave St. Charles
hotel. PorUand, 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday evening leave
Multnomah Falls 6 :00 p. m. and Port-
una it p. m. (Adv.)

Snow In Mountains Melting The
cause of rises in the rivers is that the
warm days of the past week resulted th
the melting of considerable snow in the
mountains, according to the weather
bureau. The Willamette at Portland will
continue to rise steadily today and
Thursday, it is forecasted. -

Closed Liberty Day The Central Li
brary and branches will be closed on
Friday, April 26, Liberty day, from 1
to lp.m.

Steamer Georgians, for Astoria andway points, leaves Alder street dock
daily, except Friday, at 7 a. m. Fare
Si.Zo each way. i (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Harklas for Camas.
wasnougaj ana way landings daily, ex
cept Sunday ; leaves Alder street dock at
lp--a (Adv.)

Steamer Iraid a for St. Helens and Rai
nier dally at 2:30 p. m, foot of Alder
street S Sunday. St Helens only, 1 :30 p.
m. (Adv.)

Thirty Portland Chiropractors have
, phones.. Dr. McMahon for J00 Chiro--
ipracac (Adv.)

Dr. d. E. Brown, Eye, Ear Mohawk
building. i , K (Adv.)

5 sS3XS3XmGSSQmasons

raraiura ia oaiow no.... ." ":1m Mitur vtnda aonthward orar vui.i
Nebraska. Ir'air weather may bo expected in
Portland and ita vicinity tonight and Thuraday.

KDWAHD L. WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS of
Tempt'ra

77
STATIONS. It

St 23
Baker. Or r2 80
Jlnetnn, Maaa 72 60 .06
Buffalo, N. Y 48 SO .08
fr.t4-.aio- , IU 54 38 .04
IXwrr, Colo, 82 26 .12
iMa Moines, Iowa, . . . . A4 36 0
(alveaton, Taiaa .... 74 68 O I

Helena, Mont. 66 38 o I

K annas City. Mo. , . . 02 ao .08
Knoxiilla, Tenn 7 B4 o
1j Angelea, Cal.... en 66 o
Maralifiaid. Or ea 46 o
lmphia. Tann 7 62 o

New Orlaana, La. . . . 81) 00 o
New York City 68 46 .ot
North Head. Wash. . . 60 46 0
Plttuburg, I'a 64 88 .14
Port land. (Ir 70 60 o
Itoeeburg. Or 72 48 0
Kt, lxnita. Mo 46 . 2
Halt Ika City, Utah. 60 46 o
Han KrancUco. Cel. . . 5H 48 (

Heettle. Vah 62 46 0
Hpokane. Wash. OS 60 o
Tampa, Kla 78 64 .04
Vancouver, B. O 04 44 0
Walla Walla, Wash.. . 68 62 o
Washington. V. O. . , . 78 62 i

TOWN TOPICS
THRIFT STAMPS

and
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

on Sale at
I!i.slne3 oilice. The Journal

A Fres Lecture on Christian Science
will be delivered by William W. Porter.
C. S. B., member of the board of lec- -

Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston.
in tne eamce or tne second

Church of Christ. Scientist, East Sixth
street and Holladay avenue, Thursday
evening, April Z5, at 8 o clock. The lec-
ture will bo repeated Friday evening,
April 28, at 8 o'clock, in the same place.
The public is cordially Invited to at-
tend. (Adv.)

Sit Are Ordered Interned Orders to
intern six alien Germans were received
today by United States Marshal Alex-
ander. They are Wllhelm Muller, Kd-war- d

II Ing, Max Johnson, Andreas
Large, C. A. Meyer, Fritz Konza and
Frltr Schiller. They will be taken to
Vancouver barracks by Deputies Mass
and Berry, where they will be held
until sent to one of the internmentcamps.

Service at St. Marks The Holy Eu-
charist will be celebrated Thursday atSt. Marka Episcopal church, at Twenty-fir- st

and Marshall streets, with servicesat 7 :J0 and 9 :30 a. tn. and at 8 o'clock
in the evening. At the evening service
confirmation services will be conductedby Bishop Sumner. Following tha serv- - i

ices tne public Will bo Invited to meetthe bl3hop and his wife at the parish
house.

Fraud Warning Insued That Tort-lan- dparents have been swindled by im-
postors wiring for money in the name
of soldier sons has been reported by theRed Cross. Funds to soldiers should bo
sent by money order, check or telegraph
draft, the Red Cross advises. A soldierfinds it easy to be identified, at the post
exchange or similar places. Don't sendmoney to soldiers in care of general
delivery.

Rev. O. C. Lore to Speak Rev. Q. C.
Ixve will speak at the Chapman school
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock on the
six-ce- nt fare and the Jitney ordinance.

. The public la invited.
Masons to Meet Jn Jane James F.

Robinson, grand secretary of the Ore-
gon Grand Lodge of Masons, and grand
secretary of the Royal Arch Masons,
has been busy Hie past few days send- -

.P.SCHADEb
XPKftT JEWELRY

Watch an Olock Repairing
FULL LINK OF tTAFLK JEWELRY
Hamilton Watch at, I.adlei' an Men'a

Wrlat WaUhaa
CHAS. ENGLISH, MGR.

Weeceeter Rldg. Main S704.
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6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-A-W SFOR 1NDI G ESTIO N
' SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

In S(in Francisco
HOTEL

in

& 0 EXJIAM
Ceary Street fust otf Union &nuu

From Gl.nO a Day
.' Breakfast 6 lunch 60o Olimartt.00

unsays; Breakfast 75c Wniierlt.25
Munlcpal car line dtract to door. Motor
Bui meets principal train and steamers

Good
Things
to Eat

price you wantat the
to pay!

Lets Keep Bright the p
SS

4 Glow in Old Glory T
' Let's fire its radiance anew. t C- - S
" That the Writ of Right. $ '0

By its Cod-give-n Might,
BringsPeace that is lasting and true. f

Lefs give of our hearts and our for- -

For tno8e wtl SO forth'cross the sea, $Ji

rK That our glorious Land, ''--i

R4 Safe forever may stand,
A Beacon for World Liberty. 'K1

V S113 H, our y from 5 j

I 0reon- - Buy Liberty Bonds !

every 'P1 iollar you have f j

Do
not

it.

--Right
at

Table d'hote
meals three
times daily.

2 Dining-room- s.

A la Carte
bill con-

tinuous.

Smpertal

Manas;. . 0

stimti- -

I mm

Every-
body
does

BREWING CO.
Portland, Oregon

YOU!
ASo invigorating,

lating and heathfttl. SHnsanagi

it
has

the
argument!

You
will
like
it.

PORTLAND
Distributors- -

j Rj Optical Co 608 Ellers bldg. Eyes!
examined. Glasses fitted. (Adv.)


